
ron SALE.
mr FOR 8ALE-- A pleasant Country Eel'.i deccs o the Louisville aad Frankfort Railroad,
.aLL within forty-fiv- e mlauUs' rid of th city com-
fortable house of ren rooms, jood water, suitable out-
buildings, excellent garden ipot, and fruit In gr at abun-
dance. Price low.

ALSO A Farm of 110 acres, two miles further out-m- ore

than half In prist frith three magnificent springs
upon It, ap plea, peachta, peara, pluma, and cherriei in
profusion; with a convenient farm home, and enitable
tablet., cribs, 4c. Springs and orchard! never fail.
Terms easy. Apply to

CHARLE B. COTTON, Attorney at Law,
my 6 dtf Fifth street, near Market.

WOOD fc TI2TIBER LAND FOR SALE.
90 acrea of heavily Timbered Land, 21

aAbont this city, within 600 yards of th
and Frankfort Railroad.

i or terms, price, Ac, apply to
J. W. BREDEN, Agent,

my6 dS 96 Fifth street.
FOR SALE. A frame STOREHOUSE AND

I jJLOTon the cut side of Twelfth street, opposite
y 'f Pnrti.ni avenue. This it a desirable stand for a

re Mil business, and will be sold low on favorable terms
the owner being a son resident. For particulars Inquire
of WM. HEFFERNAN.

ap28 dim No. W2 Main St., bet. Second and Third

FOlt SALE A first-rat- e fleam raw Mill
at the mouth of Salt River. There Is an abund-- ,
anee of rood timber in the vlcinltv to be had at

a lair price. Also, three hundred ind thlrtv acres of
food bottom Land on Salt Riter, heavily timbered with
oak and poplar, twelve miles above the mouth. Either
or both will be sold at a bargain to clot e a partnership.
If application be made soon to the undersigned, at West
Point, Ky. apl8dlm J. G. GUTHRIE. a

WHARF BOATS WHARF MOATS.
.n-- a THE snag boat hulls of the JOHN

fun i and A. H. LEVIERare offered for I

tale by the Western River Improvement I

and Wreckinr Company. They are in fine condition,
well a&itni. mtiI i.erirctlv sound, and have reces
been caulked. They are about lw leet long.xwm nr ch

'2 feet beam and S feet hold. They will msJ the
best Wharf boats that can be found. Apply to I

J A3. B. EAD3, 1'resident.
aplS dim No. 47 and 252 Main street, St. Louis.

SALE OK KENT, OltnFOH large and' commodious Dwelling
5 Cr"lC rooms, kitchen and

au-roe- and 5 servants' rooms, smoke house, Ac.,
situated on the west side of First street, between Oreen
and Walnut, at present occupied by A. Harris, Esq.

For terms, apply to
CUAS. J. CLARKE, on Chestnut street,

mSOdtf between Sevetth and Eighth.

FOU 8 ALE Olt EXCHANGE.
VALUABLE building lot on Broadway, id 10 feetA front by an average depth of 220 feet to a twenty

loot alley, will be exchanged for Improved city property,
or a farm on the Nashville Railroad within forty miles
of the city, or will b sold In four payments, say

cash, and balance in equal payments of one, two,
and three years. The completion of the Nashville Rail-

road
if

must bring this property up largely la value to
present purchasers. Apply to

J. B. M'lLVAIN k SON,
nhll dtf No.8S2 Main street.

FOU SALE An eat Residence on Second
street, between Green and Walnut, containing 8

.rooms. The Lot meaiures 3eo feet iront by low
deep. This property will be sold low for part cash, and
remainder In 6, 12, and 13 months. Possession given
whenever desired.

Ftr further information, apply to Messrs. S'evln A

Cain, or address KOB'T B. FORDE,
m4dtf Eliiabethtown, Ky. '

FOR RENT.
A COUNTRY HESIDEXCE FOR

REST A rood two story Brisk House, one mile
from the city, on the Preston street road, con

taming 4 rooms and kitchen. Inquire of
SQUIRE MAAS, on Jefferson s'rect,

between Jackson and Hancock.
Or t E. F. LEEZER, opposite the house, '
my7 dt on the Preston street turnpike.

FOIllt EXT- - ABrick House containing 10
I ijj rooms, with large stable, carriage bouse, and
Xail. sundry outhouses; large yard, good well of wa-

ter, and two citterns. The premises are situated north
side of Main, just above Wentel street. Rent will be
low to a good tenant. Inquire of I. R. GREEM, on
the premises, or of LOUIS REHM.

mSdtf
f& HOISE TO KENT On Washington
J J street Un roonx, kitchen, cellar, wash room,

wood and coal room, Ac Gas all through the
house. Apply to WM. A.PUTNAM. '

mv8 dtf

WANTED.
SERVANTS "WANTED I wish m t

J to Lire or purchase two or three good Ne-- V
Al groes. WM. PRESTON JOHNSTON, j 3

apia dlOAwS Fifth street, near Main. - ITS

WANTED Any person havingPARTNER and would be willing to engage
in the manufacture of an article that will insure prompt
sales and ready payments, with a good profit, can find a
partner prepared to work, by addressing a note to the
Postoffice directed to J. H. ap2id!2:

COUNTRY SEAT WANTED. A
small place situated within four or five miles o
the city, or on the Louisville and Frankfort nan- -

road within twenty miles of the city. Address box 871,
Posto tt.ee, stating location, price and terms. apl5dtf

CENTS WANTED Soyoung men are wantA ed to circulate by subscription new and rapid-se- ll "

tng Books throughout each county In the south and
west. The great popularity of our books, and their
complete adaptation to the public wants, presents in-

ducements to enterprising canvassers, of business hit-It- s
and good addreas, rarely met with In the subscription

business. To secure a choice of territory, early appli-

cation should be made at our office, corner of Main and
Third streets (over the store of A. D. Mansfield), or by
letter to BILL k BROTHER,

jan24 dtf Louisville, Ey.

$10 REWARD.
RANAWAYontbe 25th of April, two NEGRO

yp MEN, George and Dare. Dave Is about So years
rL old, fire feet five inctici high, has a scar on left
oYZLside of tils face. George is about 25 years old, is
live feet eight or ten Inchet high. Both black. They
are the property of Mrs. Elisabeth Farth. The above
reward will be paid for their confinement In jail.

apiS dlO F. CR0F00T, Portland, Kyi

WHEAT AND RYE WANTED.
(r fff rXSHELS prime Wheat;
OjUUU 1,000 bushels Eye;

Delivered Immediately.
TH0S. J. MARTIN,

ap'JSJtf Second street, bet. Main and River.

FOUNDRY AND MICIIINE SII0P
FOR SALE AT AUCTION. ;

I WILL sell to the highest biJdrr, on the 15th of June,
1S59, commencing at 10 o'clock, the Ground atid

Brick Buildings, consisting of Foundry, Machine Shcp,
Blacksmith Shop, Brass Foundry and Pattern fchop, sit-
uated on the south side of Monroe street, between Elev-
enth and Twelfth streets, Loulsvilie, Ky. The foundry
has 8,5o0 feet moulding floor; blacksmith shop has six
forges and a fine lot of tools; finishing shop has about
12,000 square feet of room, with boiler and two engines
to drive machinery, one for fan.

1 large lloriiontal Boring Mill, for cylinders.
2 Upright Boring Mills, turn CX and 8 fett.
1 Double-Heade- d Lathe, 86 feet bed; swings 40 Inches.
1 .4 21 .4 .4

7 small Lathes; turn from 8 to 12 feet.
1 Planer 12 feet by S feet square.
1 Compound Planer, with circular attachment.
8 Wood Turning Lathes.

Prill Presses, 1 Gear Cutter, 1 Bolt Cutter, Vises, and
a fine assortment of small tools, to expedite work.

Terms of sale will be for the buildings and ground,
(which will be sold without any of the machinery), f 7,00
In one, two, three, four and live years, and the excess
apon six and eighteen months, with lien and approved
security upon the four first payments. The machinery
and tools will be sold in !etai!; all sums of f5tt and un-

der, cash; from 10 to t0, six month; 5o0 to f 1,000,
six and twelve months; and over 1 1,000, six, twelve and
eighteen months, with approved security payable in
bank. All deferred payments to bear interest from
date. E. A. GARDNER,

Assignee of Lawson k Pearce.
X. B. The abeve buildings are admirably suited for

an Agricultural Implement Manufactory, Planing Mill
Furn'ture or Tobacco Factory, Biewery, and for many
other branches of manufactures. ap30 Dwiia

STEREOSCOPES.
TUS1 received, another splendid assortment of the

publiihel Stereoscopic plain and colored Views,
among which will be found the following Landscape
Views In America, England, Ireland, Shetland, Switzer-
land, Holland, Australia, Egypt and Nubia, Palestine,
India. Parlor Scenes, beautiful Statuary, Ac, Ac, for
sale low by myS HEGAN A E9COTT.

TO THE LADIES!
THIS. A. II. ROBBINS, From New York.

The celebrated Dress and Basque

' X r X Maker, having taken rooms over Mad

f' 1 ameVigUnl's Millinery Store, No. 433
L,.? I Market street,,presents her compliments

tothe Ladies Louisvihe and vicinity,
their patronage. Dresses

L fr Havlor traveled extenslvelv thrautrh
we eouin, sne taxes pleasure in saying that the hat eiv
en entire satisfaction wherever her services have been
called Into requisition.

N. B. Ladies' fnder-Cloth- constantly on band and
made to order. apVl dtf

LAW NOTICE.
fTTHE undersigned have associated in the Practice of
a Law. iney wiu attend an tne uourts in uouuvuie

and the Court of Add1 and Federal O.nnrtt in Frank'
fort, and give prempt attention to all business confided
to them. uuakl Kin.r.1,

WM. R. THOMPSON.
nfEA no at tide af Fifth street, between Main and

Market, (the same heretofore occupied by C. Ripley,)
where one of them can always be found during business
hours. my do

GARNETT PROPERTY.
TSOORIEa have been frequently addressed to mem
Va beraofonr Com nanr relative to the price of prop

erty in Garnett, to which our almost invariable reply
has been that it was not in market. Our Company pre-

ferring to wait until they had something more tangible
to Her than a mere town on paper, meantime we have
been steadily improving. Milling and steam machinery
have been sent out from Loulsvilie, dwellings, stores,
and a school house put up, lots granted for churches,
and aaharintion. for in of them already ttrated: coun
ty roads havt been built, bringing Garnett in their
track, and a railroad Is already chartered by the Kansas
Legislature that makes it lis central point. '

These have been done, and this month Garnett has
been chosen county seat by election of the people over
lonr other competitors, lacking amy en oi geiung
many votes as all the others added together; thus show
leg how it stands with the ieotle.

With these Improvements then, we, for the first time
advertise lots for sals in Garnett. The President ef our
Company leaves for there this (Friday) evening, for the
imrDose of dlreetlnr the rmttinr no of the count v build
(ngi, towardi the erection of which we have contribute 1

a large amount ; and we will sell lots much low- -'

er than we will probably do after he has returned.
nifb made l R. B. Hall. U. & Hotel: W. C.

Ea'.l, fcna of Barton A Hall, Main street, or Harris pho
togra;.h gallery. TntOUOKk HAKKlc,

ap'idtf- - . ' Secretary Garnett Company

FRED. WEBBER & CO.,
Cua Elastic House tnd Steamboat

ROOFERS, j

LOUISVILLE, KY. .

WHOLESALI IlKALEaS II
EOQFIKa GUTff, SATURATED PAPER, MOPS, &c,

" RDERS left at the store of Messrs. C.l.ii.V. Da

J pont, No. 477 Main street, between Fourth and
Fifth, will receive prompt attention. W e refer to
following for whom w have put on Gum Roofs ;
D. L-- Beatty, Esq., Dwelling. Steamboat Alvln Adams,
Dr. Moore,Dvelling. Steamboat John Gault.
Pickett Tobacco Warehonse.PteamboatTime.-
Lavtoe k Fearce, Foundry. I'. S. Agrl Building. '

Wrigl.t A Bridgetord, " W. F. Lane, Esq., Dwelling.
Lou. Roliiiig M.ll Wareh'se. S. Barge, Esq., Stores.
Eminence Agr'l Circle. A. Graham, Esq., Stores.

'.ea&b't R. M. Patton No. ? Jno. Thatcher, Esq., Owel'g.
Ihs reputation flf thit kind of roofing for durability

and economy is qualisd, having stood the teat of sev-
en years; and a thin coat of the Gum put on over Metal

- Ro.f will pre erve then better than paint, -
wi-- 6ta t , t . . . - l

1 '

1

BY TELEGRAPH.
FUHTHUR BY THE NIAGARA.

Halifax, Maj The Moniteur gives the fol-
lowing as the propoaitiona made Jr England
First to take eflect prerious to the assembling of
xne peace congress a general and simultaneous
disarmament; second, the disarmament to be reg-
ulated by a military or ciTil commission independ-
ently of the Congress, to consist of six commis-
sions, including one from Sardinia; third, as soon
as the commission has commenced operations the
Congress should assemble to discuss political
questions; fourth, that the representatires of the
Italian States should be invited immediately af-

ter the assembling of the Congress to take their
seats with the representatives of the great pow-
ers absolutely as at Lajbach.

France, Russia, and Prussia gave their adhe-
sion, but Austria has refused. France, it is said,
consented to the appointment of a commission
requiring that it be composed of diplomatic indi-
viduals. The London Herald's Paris correspon-
dent says that the preparations for war are push-
ed forward with feverish rapidity, notwithstand-
ing the profession of a willingness to disarm.

The London Times' Paris correspondent says
that there is no cessation of armaments in all
quarters of France. Masses of troops continue
to concentrate to Lyons. A French army is to be
collected on the Rhine frontiers. Numerous cav-
alry regiments are already marching.
Pbpssia. The mission of the Archduke Albrecht

to Berlin is said to have been entirely successful,
military convention with Prussia having been

signed by which the latter engages to send to the
Rhine 28,000 men, under tne Prince Regent In
caseJhe fail thi fnrr will be in- -, c ' f . '
vwaaeu Uj vue contingent lorce OI Havana to w,- -

TSvO strong and the eighth federal army corps of
men, while other contingents will be held

in readiness to march on command.
The newspapers of Prussia are. said to have

been requested to publish nothing connected with
these preparations for war or the movements of
troops.

A semi-offici- Prussian Gazette publishes an
article stating that the assembling of the propos-
ed Congress having become more doubtful, and
the state of affairs having assumed a most seri-
ous aspect, the Prussian government is induced
to think that it is a proper time to make proposals
to the Federal Diet for the purpose of taking meas-
ures for their own interest and safety. The gov-
ernment sustaius these proposals by ordering a
corps d'armee of 70,000 men to be placed on a war
footing. These measures are of a purely defen-
sive character.

Sardinia. The Turin correspondent of the
London Times says that Count Cavour must fall

war is not declared, and such an event would
possibly be the signal of an insurrection in vari-
ous parts of Italy, and perhaps serious disturb-
ances in Piedmont, where 20,000 Italian volun-
teers confidently await hostilities.

The steamers on Lake Mageiore, with one ex-

ception, have been placed at the disposal of the
government.

The King of Naples still survived.
The government of Rome, it is said, has sent a

private circular to the Bishops, urging them to
collect men for two legions of troops. This at-

tempt has been unsuccessful, notwithstanding the
large bounty offered.

Tcrkkt. The appearances of war have aroused
fears of insurrection.

The reported Russian armaments in Bessarabia
are confirmed. It is intended to assemble 100,000
men in Georgia.

Arrival of the Niagara at Boston.
Eoston, May ft. The steamship Niagara from

Liverpool via Halifax, is signaled below. Her
mails will be dispatched by the P. M. land train,
and be due in Philadelphia at noon.

River and "Weather.
Pittsburgh, May 6, M. River 6 feet 6 inches by

pier mark and stationary. Weather clear and
warm.

Arrive 1 Melnoite, Belmont, and .Shenango.
No departures.

St. Lous, May C, M. River continues about
stationary. The' Illinois and Missouri falling.
Upper Mississippi reported rising. Weather clear
and very warm.

Cincinnati, May ;, M. River fallen 6 feet 2 in-

ches in the last 21 hours. There is now 32 feet
inches water in the channel by guage at the

water works. Weather clear and warm."

GERMAN PLUMS-- 6 barrels ofDRIED and cheap fruit in quantities to suit,
just received and for sale low by

A. B0RIE, Wholesale Confectioner,
Fruiterer, Ac, No.bO Third street,

my 6 above Main, west tide.

pIGAUS-20,0- 00 Necotiana Regalias just received
KJ and for sale low by A. BOUIE,

Wholesale Confectioner, Fruiter, etc.,
myC No. 50 Third street, near Main.

fACKERE- L-
20 X bbls No. 1 Mackerel;
vu yt ddu ro. t do;
40 kits do do;
40 Liu No. 2 do;

Received per steamer Ohio No. 2 and for tale by
my6 TYLER MARTIN.

T3 OS1 N 210 bbls No. 2 Rosin to arrive per steamer
.a. a. I. K. Belle and for sale by

my6 TYLER k MARTIN.

JiE ITIOLSLOARIIOT James' Refinery;
100 X bbls do do;

In store and for sale by
myfl TYLER A MARTIN.

CODFISH 0 drums (large and dry) In store and
myti TYLER A MARTIN.

TAR-l,0C0b- bls In store an! forCAROLINA my TYLER A MARTIN.

JAVA COFFEK-20- 0 bags Old Government Java
f Cofiee in store and far sale by
myC TfLER k MARTIN.

COTTON YARNS 262PITTSRURGII Cotton Yarns received per
steamer Jacob Poe and for sale by

JOHNF. HOWARD, No. ClIMalnst.,
my 6 between Third and Fourth.

pIIEESE-7- 5 boxes prime Western Reserve Cheese
KJ just received and for sale by

JOHN F. llUWAKU.Mainitretl,
mvC between Third and Fourth

T7I1ESII ARRIVAL
6 bbls Newark Cider;
5 bids Boiled do;
1 box smoked HalUbut;
1 box do Salmon.

I am now receivl"K from New York and Western lie-

terve. from 5 to 10 Welch tubi and firkltvs of fresh Ta
ble Butter per day. Also, 10 bbls Cracknell Biacult, and
Lemon, Wine, Boston, Soda, Oyster, am it, muter ana
W ater Crackers.

All for sale at the lowest cash prices, at
A. FONDA'S Family Grocery, 95 Fourth it.,

my6 between Market and Jefferson

ECLECTIC SCIIOOIi ROOKS
li fx) doren McGutfey's Spelling Book;

50 " McGuffey' First Reader;
50 McGulley's Be jond Reader;
80 McGutfey's Third Reader;
20 " McGutfey's Fourth Reader;
10 " McGutfey's Fifth Reader,
50 " Kay's Aiithmetic, part first;
80 " Ray's Arithmetic, part second;
20 Ray's Arithmetic, part third;
10 " Key to Kay's Arithmetic;
10 " Ray's Algebra, part first;
5 " Ray's Algebra, part second;

25 " Indiana First Reader;
5 ' Indiana Second Reader;

25 " Indiana Third Reader;
20 " Indiana Fourth Reader.

myC dAw C. HAGAN A CO.

PURE SODA AND MEAD.
WE would respectfully call the attention of the

to these articles, made at our establishment,
We are engaged extensively in their manufacture, and
nse only our own Improved porcelain-line- d Fountains
and block tin pipe, which we have Imported at great

expressly for us. It will therefore be seen that
they are perfectly pure, and do not contain lead or any
other lajurious substanee, which is generally the case

here the old style of fountain ana As common lead
pipe are vsed, and which keep a great many from using
them for fear of the consequence!, who would others ise
find them very dtlightful and healthy Leverages.

We would invite every one to give us a call and try
the superiority of our articles, which we guarantee to be
of the very best materials, and made in the most care-
ful manner. N. MEDAN1CU k CO.,

Fourth street, near Main,
my 3 d8 opposite the National Hotel.

THEATRICAL AND CIRCUS SHIRTS
AND TIGHTS.

S1 TIGHTS, tleab, psarl and brown;
uotton Tiehts, Utah, white and brown;
Worsted Tights, brown, black, yellow and red;
Cotton and Woolen Trunks, assorted;
Opera Silk Stockings, white, flesh, yellow and red;
Gold and Silver Spangles, Nos. 8, 8. 4. C and 6:

Best quality for sale at 525.
mjA A. D. MANSFIELD.

Just receivedROMKS fic CMtimtre Robes, dark gray, new stile:
fine DeLaine Robes;

W Oil Print Robes;
For sale at - my 4 MANSFIELD'S.

107!
DURKEE. HEATH & CO.

GUARANTEE A SAVING OF

$io oo
ON EVERT PURCHASE OR PROPORTION OF

dioo oo
Dry Goods. Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c

107
Fourth street, between Market and Jefferson,
my! - dAw

HARDY 8c ROBINSON,
DEALERS !

COAL OIL AND FLUID.

GAS FIXTURES,"
CIIAXDELIERS & LAMPS,

OF ALL DKSOaiPTICHS,

NO. C9 FOURTH STREET,
CHDEa HATIOWAL HOTEL,

LOUISVILLE, KY,,
A GENTS for Randall's Patent Gas

XV Generator. State and County?
rights lor sale. apra aiy

FANNY E. CL.AKI1E, ,

Dealer In

BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS,
HEAD-DRESSE- ETC,

No. 18 Fourtb.Street, pp. Mozart Hall,' "

aprS dim LOUISVILLE, KT. ' .
"loITh - T1"1

CO bbls Extra Flour; .. y
"

llK) K bbls bags do;
Just received per railroad and for sale by

AMUSEMENTS.
MiLSOTTZO TJZ32VT3?Xj3Z3.

GREATEST NOVELTY OF THE AGE!

FOR THREE NIGHTS ONLY!
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday Eve'gt,

MAT TH, 10TH AND 11TH.

MADAME BOSCO,
Tlit Original d and Only

2VE AGI O I 33 3J-- INT 13 I

BEQ9 most respectfully to announce her GRAND
ENTERTAINMENT of ASTOUNDIS'O

'IRA SSVORMA TI0S8 AND 1LLVHIOKS as pre
sented by her to the most Distinguished and Fashiona
ble Audiences In many of the principal cities oi
and America, and before Queen Victoria and the British
Court at Balmoral Cistle, Scotland, on the 21th of Sep-

tember, 1S55.
tThls entertainment has been extensively patron

ised by distinguished Clergymen of all denominations,
and universally pronounce 1 by the Public and Press to
be unequalled. MAD. BOSCO will make selections from
the most richeechk of her experiments, many of which
are entirely new, and therefore never witnessed here.

5rAppropriate music win te la attendance.
("Admission, 50 cents. Children and Servants 25c.
VtJrDoon open at 1)4 Commerce at 8 o'clock.
my5dtf

KENTUCKY ROUTE
OF

SPALDING & ROGERS'

New Orleans Circus,
LaGrange, Monday, May 9th.
Bedford, Tuesday, May 10th.
Xew Castle, Wednesday, 11th.
Shelbyville, Thursday, 12th.
Frankfort, Friday, 13th.
Georgetown, Saturday, 14th.
Cynthiana, Monday, 16th.
Carlisle, Tuesday, 17 th.
O wings ville, Wednesday, 18th.
Mt. Sterling, Thursday, 19th.
Faris, Friday, 20th.
Winchester, Saturday, 21st.
Richmond, Monday, 2dd.
Lexington, May 24th and 25th.
i And thence to Versailles, Nicholas ville, Lancas
ter, Crab Orchard, Stanford, Danville, Harrodg-bur-

Springfield, Bardstovrn, Eliiabethtown,
Munfordsville, Glasgow, Bowlinggreen, Frank-
lin, tc, ic.
frhe Forty Horse Team will positively be driven,

without fall, rain or shine, at each place of exhibition,
and the entertainments in every particular be of the
same high order that distinguished its exhibitions in
Louisville. mye dtf

SPALDING & ROGERS

NEW ORLEANS CIRCUS.

I71R0M their New Orleans Amphitheater, comprising
elite of their

NORTH AMERICAN CIRCUS,

FLOATING PALACE CIRCUS,

AND RAILROAD CIRCUS,

and new en route for the principal towns in Kentucky,
vill be exhibited at
TWO AND SEVEN O'CLOCK, P. M , afternoon and

n:ght of each day, on

East, between Walnut and La Fayette streets,
In the city of Louisville, FOR FOUR DAY?, commenc-
ing on

VEDKSDAY MAY 4, 1859.
This, by far the largest, and ills believed the best

Equestrian establishment on the globe, will be heralded
about 10 A. M., on the morning of arrival, through the
principal streets, by the

GAUL EXCELSIOR BAND,

Diawn by

FORTY HORSES,
(FOCH ABUEAST.)

DltlVEN II V ONK MAN,
the modern Jehu, Major Derth.

In this triple Company, will be fouuJ the following
distinguished native and foreign male and female ar-

tistes:
MIS3 KATE ORMOND, .

MISS MARY WELL?,
MRS. F. ORMOND,

O. J. ROGERS,
FRANK BARRY,

LE3 FRERE9 SIEGRIST
MON?. FRANCOIS FIEGRIST,

M0N3. AUGUSTE SIEGRIST,
SENOR ANTONIO,

OMAR RICHARDSON,
CUARLE9 WALTERS,

HI DAY,
J. C. BUS II NELL,

CHARLEY FISH,

and a host of auxiliaries Kith the celebrated trick
horses and ponies,

ARISTOOK,

MAY DROP,
TRICK MULE, SPOT BEAUTY,

and the nearest human of brutes, the

TALKING HORSE, HIRAM.

The entertainments wlllbeof the mott recherche de
scription, but all Cireun, and not the fragments of a
utarred Menagerie, nor the remnants of a dilapidated
Ctrcm, with which the South has been so much ainict
ed.

EST" ADMISSION, SOc. Children and Servants 23c.
ai27 dliiawl

EMPLOYMENT.
CiIfi A MONTH AND ALL EXPENSES PAID An
tp(Jvr Agent wanted in every town and county in
the United States to engage in a respectable and easy
buslne-i- , by which the above profits may be certainly
realised. Fir further particulars addrest DR. J. HEN
RY WARNES, CORNER OF BROADWAY AND
TWELFTH STREETS, NEW YORK CITY, encloting
one postage stamp. ap'i dHmawli

107.
DUHKEE, HEATH & CO.,

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS
AT extraordinary; low prices.

107.
my2 dCAwl P., H. k CO.

CANNEL COAL
FOR SUMMER USE.

rK have for sale and are now In receipt of a fresh
1 T supply of this Coal from Coal River Mines, t lr

einia. celebrated for Parlor. Coking and Torchlight pur
poses. Also Pittsburgh and Pomeroy Coal at the lowest
market prices.

OLMSTKAD U'UUNUtt, uoai ueaiers,
Office, southwest corner Brook and Market its..

Yard, southwest corner Clay and Fulton its
ap28 dim

MELODEONS.
mrmi - it gives us pleasure to announce to

fmZ 1 the public that we have nrocured the
HHuTfCn wholesale agency for the Southwestern
11 a 1 States of the Cklebiatid Mklodsoss
manufactured by

TREAT k LINSLEY, New Haven, Conn., ;

which we are enabled to sell at the lowest Eastern retail
ririces. and furnish dealert at Factorv wholesale rates.
We have a long list of testimonials of the superiority of
these instruments over ail others we nave room for only
one:

Messrs. TaiaT k Liislst Sirt: I have had numer
ous opportunities ts compare the merits of your Melo
deons with those of others by various makers, and I do
not hesitate to say that yours are greatly superior to all
others In every important respect. I can cheerfully
recommend them to all who wish for flrtt-clas- s lnttru
ments. . Very truly yours,

W. N. WHITMORI,
Organist at Trinity Church, New Haven, Conn

We have just received a supply of the above, together
with the celebrated Melodeons of Geo. A. Prince k Co.,
so favorably known in thit market, which makes our
stock of s Melodeons the mott complete found
in the west, r.very instrument warrantee;.

TRIPP CRAGO.
ap30 109 Fourth itreet, Louisville, Ky

MRS. LOUIS DOTCIIER & SON,
n most respectfully lniorm our mesas ana". I rmlnm.ri fronrM tti.t w will rnntlnu th

Boot and Shoe business at the old stand, on
Main street, between Second and Third, South

side, as heretofore. Our stock is the mott complete in
the city, at prices to suit the timet. We respectfully to
licit a continuance of the patronage bestowed upen our
predecessor for to many yeart. t

' M R9. lOnj BOTCHER,
ap25 dl m ' ; HENRY CLAY OTCIIER

Harvesters for 1859
wirt have samples in store of the following oauaaA
Xl ran Machihis which we are snxixa at the kac

rAOiraaas' raicta. Please call and examine,
New York Reaper,
New York "Combined" Reaper and Mower;
"Buckeye" " Reaper and Mower;

i . , "Buckeye" Mower.
pitittn BROTHERS. 515 Main itrett,

mv2 dwtf Louisville, Ky.

B.C. HARRIS... II. D.CILMORE.
HARRIS HOUSE,

- LEBANON. KY.
irir.sTini nrl(!S. Newlv furnUbed an

(jT enlarged, It ihall not be surpMsed y Mj Bouse In

this of tne eiaie. un
dK dly ' HARRIS GILM0RX, Proprietor!

AUCTION SALES.
. BY C. C. SPENCER.

Magnificent Parlor and Chamber Furniture on
ions creau, mt Auction.

THURSDAY MORMN, May lth, at 10 o'clock,ON iU be told, at the residence cf Mr. Geo. F. Ueln.
nhn. on the Bardstown Turnpike, SX miles from the ni tr

ills entire Uousehld and Kitchen Furniture, consisting
tn part of rich Royal Velvet, Tapeitry and Brussels
Carpets, extra large French Plate Mirrors, rich Broca- -

tel Curtains ana raging, superior manogany rarior and
Chamber Furniture, waroie top BiaeDoard. Extendi on
Dining Table, '.Spring Hair-seat Sociables and Chairs,
Marble-to- jj resting buicimilu natnttandt.
wardrobes, pure sreucn vwu" iiuuer ana Tea Bets
complete. Gilt Glassware, earner Beds of Imported
Down, Cooking Range, and Kitchen Tientlls; together
with every article necessary to the complete Furniture
of a private residence.

py- -I ask the special attention of the Ladies and all
in want or superior lurnuuic w um taie. me rurnl-tur- e

Is all of the very best, and manufactured by Mr.
Monohan of this city to order It has been well taken
raro of. and la In Derfect order. A finer or mnro
gant lot of Furniture has never been offered at aactlon.

A Buggy, iiores, auu soiuo farming implements,
ill also be ssia.
Terms f50 and under, cash; over 150, 6 months cred

it, with joint approved notes, payable In Bank.
mylAUdU u. v. arn.aus.it, Auctioneer.

AGENCY FOR IIOJIE.JIADE PURNI- -lbU,
Market Street,between Brook and Floyd, 1 door

aDOve - iiowaru iiotei.
ISIDORE G RADIAN would respectfully Inform the

he has taken a new store room on Mar.
ket street, South side, between Brook and Floyd, where
he has just received a large consignment of new and
second hand Furniture, to which will be added fresh
arrivals every week. On Monday morning, the 9th in- -
ttaot, at iu o cioca, nis nrsi regular tale of Furniture
will take place, when he will sell a splendid assortment,
consisting of Wardrobes, Bureaus, Breakfast and Din-
ing Tables, Oval and Parlor do; Rocking Chain, and
every other kind of Chairs; a fine lot of Clocks-Glas- s

and China Ware, Oil Cloths, Table Covers, and
many other articles too numerous to mention. The
above articles will be sold without reserve, and It Is
therefore to tne interest oi everyoouy to attenl this
sale. ISIDORE GRAUMAN.

myJ Auction and Commission Merchant.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
Brick Cottage and Lot on Jacob street at Auction

OVuso
ble Brick Cottage with a large Lot, 85 feet front bv 200 I
deep to a SO foot alley, situated on the north tide of
Jacob street, about midway between First and Brook.

large ttable on the alley with stalls for six hnrM
This Is a really desirable Cottage, and well worth v the

attention of those wanting a snug and comfortable
home.

Cf" Sale positive and peremptory.
Tkrms d cash; balance In 1 and 2 tears, with

Interest and lien
my6 C. C. SPENCER, Auctioneer.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
Peremptory Sale of a Three-Stor- Brick House

and Lot on fourth street, at Auction.

fH SATURDAY AFTERNOON, May 7th, at 4X o'clk,
Vr win De sola oa tne premises, that spacious and ele--

rlck House and Lot on the West side of Fourth street.
between Walnut and Chestnut. The House Is modern
built, with large Halls, Parlors, Chambers, Kitchen, and
Servants' and Wash Rooms, with every possible conve
nience; uas wroagnoui tne whole house, Marble Man
tels; Italian Marble Steps, and large Cellars. The Lot
is 8 feet front by 204 deep to an alley, with laree Cis
tern, Carriage House, Stable, Snnie House and a Coal
Cellar.

This property Is very desirable, beicsr within a few
minutes' walk of the business portion of the city, and
will be positively sold without reserve. The entire
House has just been painted and papered.

Terms jo.uuu on tne 1st of March, 1S4M, with inter
est payable annually from the 1st of March, 1559; the
balance X cash or negotiable note at 4 months with
interest and security; the other 4 on the 1st of Janua-
ry, 1S60, with interest and lien. 0. C. SPENCER,

myO da Auctioneer.

BY C. C. GREEN.
Two Cottages (to be removed) at Auction.
WILL sell on MONDAY, the 9th day cf May, at 10

X o'clock, on the premises, two frame Cottages, be
tween Fourth and Fifth streets, on Green, recently occu- -
pie I by Mrs. Luban and by the late Jos. Potter. The
houses to be removed In ten days after tale.

Sale positive. Terms cash.
my4 d4 C. C. GREEN, Auctioneer.

BY S. ft. HENRY 6c CO.
Two-stor- Brick House and Lot at Auction.

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON, May 9tli, at 4 o'clock,
will sell on the premises, on Fourteenth street,

south of Broadway, between Maple and Broadway, and
in the vicinity of the Railroad Depot, a desirable

Two-stor- Brick House and Lot,
Containing 4 rooms and passage, and kitchen ani ser- -

ants' room, with a fine cistern, all In good repair. Lot
30 feet front by 105 deep.

Tirms Une-ha- cash, balance in 0 and Vi months,
with interest.

m8 8. G. HENRY k CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALES
BY

THOMAS ANDERSON k CO.

On Thursday and Friday,
MAY 5Tn AND CTII, 1S59,

OMilENCTXG EA CJTDA YA T10 O'CLOCK A.M.,
When will be sold

A Large and Desirable Assortment of
Staple mid Fancy Dry Goods,

Umbrellas, Silk Parasols,
Clothing: and Carpets.

Terms cash. TIIOS. ANDERSON k CO.,
my2 Auctioneers.

CLAUDIUS DUVALL.

MORE NEW CARPETS L ARC. E AR
RIVAL!

Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, Three-Ply- , and all
grades Ingrain Carpets, Kugs, .Mats, and

Matting, just received at the Car-
pet Warehouse.

O. DUVALL & CO., 537 MAIN STKEET.
VrTE are apaln in receipt of a large and Eiiperb ai- -

1 T tortment of every description of
CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTU, Ac,

which we shall sell at very low prlcet. Purchase:! will
i.nsult their Interest by examining our ttock.

O. DUVALL k CO., GST Main itreet,
between Second and Third,

m'2 opposite Bank of Kentucky.
CLAl'DICS DUVALL.

Lace, Silk, and other styles Spring Mantles, Or
gandy Muslins, Grenadines, Kobe, Shawls,

Ac, ic. A new and general assort-sortme-

just received and
will be oll'ered low by

C. DUVALL &. CO.. 537 Main Street.
my2

pOUN-5- 00 bushels prime Seed Corn In store and
Vy lor sale by

O. W. BASUAW, 016 Wain street,
between Third and Fourth,

uy3 old stand of Miller, Wing ate k Co.

niORACOO 1,000 boxes best brands Chewing and
JL Smoking Tobacco In store and for sale by

J--
I NOCK, W1U&.3 UU,

pIGAUS--A large lot of choice Cigars just received
and for sale by

my'i NOCK, WICKS k CO., 511 Main it.
nilAITIPAUNE 30 baskets Heldsick k Co.'s,

J pints and quarts, for sale by
mja KUl'K, wicft-- a tu.

"I O It D AGE 500 colU Cotton and Hemp Cordage
J for sale by
my!i NOCK, W ICKS k CO., ill Main itrett.

ENXETT ALE On hand aid for tale byK myx NOCK, WICKS k CO.

SUGAR prime New Orleans Sugar;
75 bbls Powdered and Crushed fugar;
50 do Loaf da;

Instoreand forsale by
jn'i M A Ka 11 ALL UALBCM m m.

T3 IO COFFEE 300 bags prime Rio Coffee In store
Al and for tale by

MARSHALL HALBEKT CO.,
i2 No. 628 Main street.

TRAILS 500 kegs assorted Nails In store and for
x. i saie Dy n&KaiiALii aai.x)ii wt

mi no. o3 uim ivicn.

MOLASSES Molasses;
I 50 V bbla do:

50 bbls Sugarhouse Sirup Molatset;
In itoreand for tale by

m2 MARSHALL UALDLiii svu.
CANDLES Star Candles;

50 do Mould do;
Tn itnr. anil for sale hv

nri MARSHALL) wu.

CJOA- P-
3 800 boxes Soap;

100 do German Soap:
50 do Fancy do;
75 do Shaving do;
25 do Palm do;

Inttaraandfoi salebv
ru2 MARSHALL HALBERT k CO.

STARCft-1- 00
Fox's Starch;

75 do Lancaster Starch;
In store and forial by

m2 MARSHALL HALBERT CO.

fflEAX 800 package! G. P. Tea;
50 half chests Black Tea;

In ttore and for sale by
m2 MARSHALL HALBERT k CO.

SOMETHING FOR COUNTRY MER
CHANTS.

TTTE fust now have received a very large ttock
IT WATCHES and JEWELRY of the latett pat-

terns In all styles, especially for the wholesale trade,
which we offer for tale to country merchants, pedlars and
Jobbers, at astonishingly low prices, lower than ever
offered In thit city before. It will decidedly be to the
advantage of purcbaaert to give us a call, examine our
roods and prices. N o trouble to show goods.

HIRSCHBUULA DOLFINOER,
aplS No. 529 south side Main St., above Third.

flANDLESANII SOA- P- Ktf
W you noxes star wanuiet;

60 do Summer Pretted Candles;
150 boxes common Soap;
. 50 boxes German do; ,

In store and for sale by
CASTLEMAN k TORBITT.

apSO 583 Main street.

riUlOT LINES
X 600 lbs Trot Lines;

600 lbs Staging;
In store and for sale by i

CASTLEMAN k TORBITT.
apSO bSi Main street.

SUGAR AND
hhds prime Sugar;

100 bbla Crushed and Powdered Sugar;
i .100 bbli Plantation Molatiei;

60 bbli Rebelled do;
BOXhbls do - ' do;
60 bbls Sugarhouse do;

' CO pack agei Golden Blrup;
, I i SO bbls Sorgho - do; v

In store and for sale by
, t CASTLEMAN k TORBITT.

ap30 632 Main street.

SMOKING Fine
TOBACCO

Cut Tobacco;
1 case Kllblklnick do; .

In store and for sale by
0ASTLIMAN k TORBITT.

ap80 ' 632 Main street.
7"ALISEvS-Jtt- st received, a few dozen new style

f antes tor saie cneap ai
myl MANSFIELD'S.

SIRUP MOLASSES 70 packages, assorted
Louis Sugarhouss Sirup Molasses, a choice

article, received per steamer Meinotte and for sale by
p89 ' H. I. KEWCOMB k S8P,

i

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT.

Ladles whose complexions are blemished by eruptions
of any kind may remove them by a tingle pot of this
Ointment. It gives a healthy tone to the externaLfiulds

Sold 80 Maiden Lane, N. T. ' my5 d6wl-1- 9

37No family can afford to be without Mustang
Liniment In their house. .The many accidents we are
liable to, may render It necessary any moment, and
nothing is capable of performing such a certain, cure.
(Extract.) "In lifting the kettle from the fireltcanght
and scalded my hands and person very severely one

hand almost to a crisp. The torture was unbearable.
It wm an awful tight. The Mustang Liniment
appeared to eatract the pain almost Immediately. It
healed rapidly and left no scar of account. Ghas. Foa-tk- r,

420 Broad street, Philadelphia." It is truly a
article. It will cure any case of Swelling, Barns,

StifT Joints, Eruptions or Rheumatism. For Horses, it
should never be dispensed with. One dollar's worth of
Mu9tang has frequently taved a valuable horse. It
cures GalJs, Sprains, Ringbone, Spavin, and Founders.
'Beware of imitations. Sold in all parti of the habi-

table Globe.
BARNES k PARK, Proprietors, New York.

Also Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder.
ap9 deow&weow lm-1- 3

TAKE NOTICE.
The NATIONAL GALLERY is determined to make all

of most beautiful styles of Pictures at cheaper rates
than can be had elsewhere. Only 23 cents for any of
the following styles of Pictures la eases:

Ambrotypes, with case -- 5

Melaneotypes, " 25

Sphereotypes, " 23

Colodlotypes, Ac 23
At the NATIONAL GALLERY, on Main itreet, just

below Fourth. mS

BEE HIVE GALLERY,
iflaln Street, between Third Ac Fourth.

I would respectfully inform the public that I have pro
cured the services of a skillful artist, and am now

prepared to fill allorders for Photographt.ln any style,
painted in oil, water colon, and paiteL We are also

-k-ing thosebeautlfu. Ambrotypes, Melalnotype,
Bphereotypes, etc., at the cheapest rates.

Call at the Sign of the Bee uive, ana examine for
yourseUes. E.KLAUBER,

jan25 dtf Proprietor

lattezu.

I MAIN ST., BETWEEN' FOURTH Jfc FIFTH

9IOTHERS! MOTHERS!! MOTHERS!!!
Don't fall to procure Mrs. Wlniiow's Soothing Syrup

for Children Teething. It has n equal on earth. It
greatly facilitates the process of teething by softener
the gum i, reducing all inflammation wlllaHay all pain,
and is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it,

;thers,'t will give reit to yourselves, and relief an J

health to yonr infants. Perfectly safe in all cases.
Thlsvaluablepreparation is the prescription of osec

the moit experienced and ikilful female physician
New England, and hat been used with never-fallin- tu-- -

eess in millions of eases.
We believe it the best and surest remedy In the worl ,

In all eases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea In ChlK'r
whether It arises from teething or any other cause.

If life and health can be estimated by dollars an
esnts.lt Is worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are told every year in the Calt
Ctatei. It is an old and well-trie- d remedy.

PRICE ONLY TWENTY-FIV- CENTS A BOTTLE.
None genuine unless the of CURTIS i

PERKINS, New York, Is on the outside wrapper.
WILSON k 8TARBIRD, Agents, LonlivU! a.

Bold by all Druggists throughout the world.
I1T dAwly

W. A. McGILL SAMUEL SCHWING.

M'GILL & SCHWING,
Photograph I Anibrotype Gallery

No. 449 Main itreet, two doors above Fifth.

ALL styles of Pictures, from the Life-siz- e

down to the smallest Miniature tize,
produced in the mott permanent and beautiful
nanner. m2.Vltf

ROBERT BIGGS,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Filter,

And Brass Founder,
FIFTH STREET, BET. MAIN AND MARK EI

KEEPS on hand a variety of Qas Fixtures,' Fore
Lift Pumps, Brass Cccks and Couplings,

Pumps and Cocks, Lead and Iron Pipe, Ac.
Gas, Steam and Water Pipes put up on the Lest

terms.
Old Gas Fixtures renovated and maJe to look equal.

as good as new.
balvanizing done at short notice.
Brass Castings, Fidler's Patent Metal and Babbit's

Metal, furnished to order. aplodly

No. 2. ilIASOMC TEMPLE. Xo. 2.
MILLINERY AND FANCY STORE.

MRS, 1YL J. BRYANT
Would respectfully Inform her old friends andj? the public la general that she has now opened

and is dally receiving the latest styles of Goods
in her line. Thankful for past patronage, she solicits a
renewal of the same.

tSOrders left at the store or her residence In Port
land will be promptly attended to.

fSPackage delivered tither In the city or Portland.
aplS dtf M.J.BRYANT.

VALUA1ILE It EAL ESTATE FOR SALE
AT AUCTION.

OH TUESDAY, the 17th day of May next, at
2)4 o'clock P. M., I will offer for sale on the
premises, 109 acres of Land, about two miles

from the city limits. This lani is situated adjoining
the magniScent residence lately owned by A. O. Smith,
the farms of Everet, Joseph Lengert and Joshua
r. Bullitt, it fronts on the branch of the Shelbyville
pike, and has an outlet to the Bardstown pike by a pri
vate avenue, it is nne tillable lani, well adapted to
agricultural purposes, or for a dairy farm; and Is
susceptible of being divided into several of the mott
beautiful building lots In the vicinitt of Louisville; fine-
ly watered, with Beargrass creek meandering one en
tire side of tne tract, it is situated in one of the best
neighborhoods In Jefferson county.

And on WEU.MCSDAY.the lSth May, I will offer for
sale, on the premises, S00 fret of ground on Campbell
street, between Elm street and Beargrass Creek. Alto
at the lame time, I will, upon the premises, sell 2,500
feet of ground, situated on Adams, Cope and Clinton
streets. This sale to commence at '1)4 o'clock, on the
Campbell street property. The above property Is situa-
ted in one of the most rapidly growing parts of the
city.

Also, on THURSDAY, the 19th of May, I will sell upon
the premises, 810 feet of ground on the west side of
Southall street, Immediately east of the Star Candle
Factory of O. Q. Armstrong k Co.

Txbms of Sali d cash; balance of purchase
money, in equal payments, in one and two years from
date, w ith Interest; lien retained to secure the deferred
payments.

This property offers great Inducement for invest
ments. The sale will be positive and without reserve.

Plats of the entire property can be seen at my office
on south side of Jefferson, between Center and Fifth
streets. A. O'BRANNIN, Assignee

ap21 dtd of Smith k Rowland.

03INIBUS LINE.
1771 m vn l -- -i. utyj

Louisrille and XashTille Railroad.
O'BANNON, SEAN & CO.,

f ILL run Omnibusses to and from the Depot to llo- -

lT tell and Private Houses. Our agent on the trains
will take charge of and cheek baggage to all parts of
the city.

Calls left at the Stage Office of Messrs. Carter k Thorn-- s.

Gait House; at our Office No. 80 Fourth street, be
tween Main and Market; and at our Stable on Center
street, between Green and Walnut, will be promptly at
tended to. O'BANNON, KEAN k CO.

ap21dSm

8. "WHARTON S. O. BENNETT
WHARTON& BENNETT.

DBALiaS 1ST

CABINET FURNITURE, CHAIRS, Ac.
At Wholesale and Retail.

CHAIRS, Matresses, Feathers, Venetian Bllnds.Bed
VJ steads, Bureaus, Tables, Wardrobes, Ac. .all cheap
for cash, SOJand 504 Marketstreet, between Second and
Third . Louisville. Ky .

rifCash paid for Second-han- d Furniture, or New ex
hanged for via. apio dlttf

MADAME ROSENBAUGH,
Doctress and Midwifery)

ANDFHRENOZjOGIST.
WI OULD mott respectfully Inform her friendi and
y patrons of Louisville, that she has locate! on

MARKET STREET, between Shelby and Clay streets,
(her name is at the door,) where she Is ready to practice
upon in standing diseases inai nesn ana uooa are nir
to, such as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Liver Complaint, Fits,
Blindness, Deafness, Affection ef the Spleen, Rheuma
tism and Palsy; and will warrant cures In all eases ot
Cancers, Scrofula, Tetter, Erysipelas, Bunyons and
Corns, when the patient is not beyond the reach of
medical aid.

Madame R. being the first Astrologist of the city,
also guarantee to give true and correct Information on
all the events of life: of what changes are before; w he th
er yon will marry; will tell of absent friends, and trace
lost property, Ac, Ac. She has a secret connected with
her profession which will enable any one to obtain many
points in business or losses. She has also In her pos-
session the celebrated ROCK DIAMOND, brought from
Africa, wherein persons can see their future partners,
friends, or others. Madame R, is baopy to say that she
is the only person that can give lackj numbers In Lot
tery.

P. 8. Madame R., being a natural Medium, will an
swer any question! under the Influence of Spiritualism

Fee from 50o to 91, for Ladies and uentiemen.
aprHdtf -

B steel, various sises, on hand and for sale by
ti. W. bashaw, oio Main street,

ap23 between Third and Fourth

TtTIIITB LIME. &C White Lime, White Sand
IT Cement, Land Platter, Calcined or Plaster Paris,

Bone Dust, Guano, by the dray load or 100 bbls, for sale
by U. w. BASUAW, oio Main itreet.

apZH ' otiwecn mirq ana fourth

STRAW Improved
CUTTERS

Straw Cutter or Masticator;
Telegraph do do;
Sandford Pattern do do;

And others, in store and for sale by
u. w, bashaws, 516 Main street,

ap23 between Third and Fourth.
TTEMP 50 bushels prime new Hemp in store anj a. ior saie or

. O. W. BASHAW, No. 518 Main itreet,
between Third and Fourth,

myS opposite Bank of Lonitvllie.

TI ROOMS. 250 dozea venulne Shaker. Imitation
X Fancv. Misses' and tmall- - Hearth Brooms and
Whisks, affordln a trend varirtv from which to make
selection. For tale at the- - Wooden War Store, 500
Main street, between Third and Fourth. .

r 3
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CHI C K ERIN G &
. ' - B0ST05.

S T E I N W A
NEW

S xssssca Ns Nsssks

NEW

THE undersigned represent the above firms, and have the exclusive right of sale la th3TATE0F
designing to purchase Piano or Me lodeon, should not fall to examine our stock.

DATTD P. FAULTS,
) JLJE'- -D. P. FATJLDS & CO.,Louisville.

my2 d2m 639 MAIN

HAKTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

OF XX J. XL "X1 "JT O XL XD .
INCORPORATED IN 1310.

CAPITAL 1300,000 00

SURPLUS 1299,632 23
ALIi PAID UP. '

Bank Mocks, market value of. $611,314 tO
Cash on hand and In hands of Agents. 77,561 43
Keal Estate and other securities 103,757 SO

$793,632 S3

TTMO. C. ALLYN, Secretary,
H. HUNTIN'GTON, President

This Company has been In successful operation
over fifty ti aiis, and Is one of the best managed and
most responsible institutions In the Union.

Policies Issued on application to
JAJIES E. TYLER & CO., Agents.

t3e70ffi?e, northeast corner Main and Bullitt sU.,
Southern Bank of Kentucky Buildings. mi deodly
ST. F. BULLOCK j JOIATnilriABC))

BULLOCK & PJGAUCE,
General Insurance

AGENTS,
Office, No. 435 Main Street, oTer W. H. Stokes,

Store.
FIRE, Life, Cargo and Steamboat Hull Risks taken In

following reliable Companies, severally author-te- d
by license from the Auditor of the State, to transact

business under the New Insurance Law of Kentucky:
METROPOLITAN FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY of New York. Caah CaDltal
and Sulplus $370,000

HOPE INSURANCE COMPANY ot New
York. Cash Capital and Surplus 173,000

FIREMENS FUND INSURANCE COM-
PANY of New York. Cash Capital and
Surplus 167,000

NEW WORLD INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York. Cash Capital and Surplus. . . 22,000

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY of New
York. Cash CaDltal and Surnlna $1,300,000

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE
LUMfAJSX of New York. Cash Capital
and Surplus 450,000
Strict attention given to business, and the Interests of

our customers, and losses promptly adjusted at our of-
fice. BULLOCK k PEARCE.

ap23 deodly

MCLEAN'S
Streii?tlicnlc? Cordial and Blood

XXTXLX3rX3I3Xl.
t.

-

Before late lfUr takins

THE greatest remedy In the world. This Cordial Is d's
from a berry known only to myself, and eheml

eally combined with some of the most valuable medlclna
roots, herbs and barks known to the mind of man, vis :

bloodroet,blackroot,wild cherry bark, yetlowdock, dan-
delions, tariaparilla, elder flowers, with others, producing
the moat Infallible remedy for the restoration of health
ever known.

Iris NiTcaa'aowa Riyanv, curing disease by natural
laws. When taken. Its healing Influence Is fell coursing
through every vein of the body, purifying and accelerat-
ing the circulation of the blood. It neutralizes any bil-

ious matter In the stomach, and strengthens the whole
organization.

McLean's Strengthening Cordial will effectually cure
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chronic or Ner-
vous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all Debilities
arising from a disordered Liver or Stomach. Heartburn,
Inward Piles, Acidity or Sickness of the stomach, Full-
ness of blood to the iiead, Dull Pain or Swimming in the
Head, Palpitation of the Heart, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Emetalions, Choking or Suffocating fueling

hen lying down, Dryness or Yellowness of the kin and
Eyes, Nikht Sweats, Inward Fevers, Pain In the Small cf
the Back, chest or side, Sudden flushes of Heat, Depres-
sion of Spirits, Frightful Dreamt, Languor, Dejpondency,
or any rervoug Disease, Pores or Blotches on the Skin,
and Fever and Ague, (or Chills and Fever.) It will also
eure diseases of the Bladder and Womb, such as Seminal
Weakness, Incontinence of Lrine, Stranguary, Inflam-
mation or Weakness of the Womb or Bladder, Wh'.tes, Ac

There In no ?1 Intake About It.
This Cordial will never fall to eure any of the abov

diseases, If taken per direction on each bottle, In Uer
man,Lngiishand French.

Over Haifa million of Bottles
bavebeensold during the past six months, and lnno In
stance has It failed In giving entire satisfaction. Who,
hten, will suffer weakness or debility when Mcl.t.tn't
Strengthening C'vrUial will eure you.

To the Ladlea.
Do you lsh to behealthy and strong. Then go at ones

andgetsomeof McLean's Strengthening Cordial. It will
trengthen and Invigorate your blood to flow throngs

every vein, and the rich, rosy bloom of health to
mount again. Every x,ttle warranted to
give satisfaction.

For t nuartn.
W say to parents. If your children are sickly, puny.

or a filleted with complaints prevalent among children.
give them a small quantity of McLean's Cordial and It

ill mil e them healthy, rat and robust. Delay not a mo
ment-- ':y It and yon will be convinced.

It la Dellcloua to Take.
Every country merchant should not leave the city

until he had procured a supply of McLean's Strengthen
ing Cordial. It sells rapidly, because It always cures.
A liberal discount will be made to those who buy to sell
again.

CAUTION. Beware of druggists or dealers who may
try to palm upon you some Bitter or Sarsaparilla trash.
which they can buy cheap, by saying it is just as (rood.
Avoid such men. Ask for McLean's Strengthening Cor-di-

and take nothing else. It is the only remedy that
ill purity the blood thoroughly, and at the same time

strengthen the system.
One tablespoouful taken every morning (fasting) Is

eertain pervectatlvefor Cholera, Chillsand Fever, Yel
low Fever, or any prevalent disease.

Price only 1 per bottle, or six bottles for f 5.
J.H. McLEAN.

Sole proprietor of the Cordial Also, McLean'
Volcanic Oil Liniment.

aSy" Principal depot on thecornerof Third and Pln)
streets, St. Louis, lio.

t-- sale in Louisville by RAYMOND A PAT.
TEN, BELL, TALBOTT k Co.. and SPRINGER k BR0

McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
The best Liniment in the world for man or beatt.

Another remarkable eure performed by McLean's Vol
canic Oil Liniment. Read for

Thomas Ford, a blacksmith, living near Cast avenue. on
Tenth itreet, had a horrible running tore on hit foot. He
triid various Liniments, Salves, Ac, but ceuld do it nc
good. He despaired of ever being able to work at his
trade again, because be could not bear any weight on his
foot; and by one small bottle of McLean's Yolcanle Oil
Liniment, he Is now perfectly cured.

Rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, bruiiei, sprains.
Stiffness In the joints or muscles, swellings, sore throat.
earache or toothache, wounds, fresh cuts, sores, burnt.
scalds, palm, Ac, yield to the"magic"lnuunce of this
wonderful Liniment.

For Horses and Cattle ltlsan Infallible remedy for
ehafes, galls, scratches, cracked heels, lameness, spavin- -
sweeny, splint, nstuia.Druises, swellings, wounat, raiue,
snake bitet, and various other diseasei which animals ate
liable to from injuries or accident!.

Everv Country Merchant mould ODtain a supply oi
McLean's VolcanloOU Liniment. Ittella rapidly,

It alwayt cures.
A liberal discount will Demaaeto merchants wne boy

to'tell again.
kw For salt by J.H. mclia;, proprietor, corner of

Third and Plneitreeti, St.Louii.Mo. Also, for tale aa
above. augl7deodisAweowly.

THE MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT.

popularity of the MEXICAN MUSTANGTHE Is coextensive with the civilisation of the
globe. Other articles claim to alleviate pain and dis-

tress this cures. Family Physicians, Government
Hospitals, Farriers, Planters, Farmers, Livery-me-

etc., have practically demonstrated this fact, through-
out the world. No article ever before received such
undivided praise and support from Medical and Scien-

tific men.
RIIETJJIATISJI

of years' standing, has been totally cured. Piles, Ul-

cers, Tumors, Running Sores, Scrofula, Stiff Joints,
Felons, Swellings, Burns, Bites, Boils, Chaps, Neuralgia,
Salt Rheum, and all aches and paina apon man, and
kindred complaints upon

HORSES, CATTLE, ETC.,
such as Stag Rone, Gall, Scratches, Spavin, l,

Sweeney, Hoof-ai- l, etc., are subdued and cared by the
MUSTANG LINI.TIENT.

VALUABLE HOUSE SATED.
Mr. 8. UTCH.Hyde Park. Vt., write : that the

horse was considered wort 'iirss," (bit caiew Spavin,)
but since the free nse of va.t.ng u i, 1 have sold
him for $150 cash. You. Liniment Las wea doing won-
ders ap here.

420 Bsoad Stbskt, PntLaDltrHH.PA.
(Extract.) " In lifting the kettle from the fire it be-

came nnmanageabte, tihed over, d scalded my hands
very severely, air . .t tu a crli. Is, was an awful sight.
Tha Mustang Lid" i j icred ij extract the pain.
It healed rapidly, n , m,us, and left no tear ef
account. Your. it. ij, CHARLES FOSTER."

Such language at th.s U but the constant and natural
echo wherever this article is used.

This Liniment U Indispensable to planters and owners
of horses and mules. Mr. Johs Dajujls, Montgomery,
Ala., sold a slave for fsX), who was raised from utter
nselessnesa by this Liniment. Every family should

have it. Bo very particular and enquire fbe tne
Mustang Liniment, and take no'er.North and BouthSold by all dealers throughout
America, Europe, and all the Islands of the Ocean, for
25 cents, M cents, andyRg Ne Tk

Alia Lyon's Celebrated Insect Powder.
deowAweow Sm

THE WASHINGTON BILLIARD N,

corner Main and Second streets, la now
SOUMWEST of the game will there find four new
Tables, the finest make In tha United States. One of
them is a Carom Table the only one In the cltj. Cnea
and everything else ef the best.

Mart Looker la the presiding deity, and will be happy
toieehitald friends and acquaintances genera. ly, and
will do everything tn his power toreador theLrvls.ts
pleasant and satU.'actory.

p2dtf . . MART LOOK IS CO.
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STREET, OPPOSITE BANK OF KENTUCKY.

CHARLES FRODSIIAM'3

CHRONOMETER AVATCHES

Boston, November 27,1353.
WE hereby constitute Messrs. JOHM ftttt a

CO. Sole and Exclusive Agents for the sale of th
Watches made by Charles Frcdjham. F4 Amr.A

Umduu, tor the city of Louisville and State of Kentucky.
a. " iiiiiay vocress si..

Sole Agents for the Uii.iea states.

CHARLES FKODSHAM'3 WATCHES.
SIMON WILLARD A SON,

No. 9 Congress Street, Eton,
Sole Agents In the United States of America of CUAS.
FKODsHAM, S4 Strand, Locion, would respectfully
give notice tnat,at the distribution of Prizes at the Great
Paris Exhibition, 1355, the
GRAND MEDAL OF HONOR
Was awarded to Mr. Frodiham for the perfect Ion of th
principle, mechanism, and performance of the Chronom-
eter Watches exhibited by him, and ityltd his "NEW
SERIES."

The critical notice accompanying the award, written
by a distinguished French Saran, says : " Mr. Frodsham,
therefore, hat rendered eminent terTice to science ; it
justice that he be rewarded for it, at least with the eulo-giu-

of public praise."
In the new series, Mr. Frodiham has succeeded by a

more perfect method of compensation, a more correct
adjustment In Uocurouism, aud In an entirely new and
peculiar construction af the train, tn producing watches
unaffected by changes of temperature, position or mo-

tion, or even violent exercise, and at tte same time cf
unrivaled accuracy.

At the London Exhibition of 1:51, Mr. Froisham's
contribution was noticed as bearing the stamp cf pecu-
liar merit, and being the flower of the English school.
In recognition of the excellence of the principle of Mt

the British Government has awarded Mr.
Frodiham the sum of 3,170.

Mr. Frodsham, after a great number of experiments
came to the conclusion that the omy way to improve the
watch was by adopting the proportions of the Marine
Chronometer, Its tests and adjustments; this Mr. Frod-
iham has dene in the watches of the Niw Sialics, and
has found that wi'di strictly chronometrlcal propor'Ur,
they are quite at tariance vci: many if i.use of t
best modem construction. Experience prcrct the
Niw scblks Watchis to be stronger, mora powerlui,
and more accurate than any heretofore produced.

The manipulation or mechanical excellence of finl.h
of the work, each Watch being a model of perfecticn.

The final adjustments of Compensation, IsochronUm,
and Positions, whereby neither extremesof tempera-
ture, violent exercise, nor change of place, have any
appreciable disturbing effect.

As a pecuriar adtantage, there Is no danger of step-
ping under the most violent motian, cither in the car,
on LorsebacJk,oT In any vehicle.

In over one hundred Instances these watches have
stood the test of actual daily noting, and have exhibited
as a result, a rate equal in regularity to the beat Ma-

rine Chronometers. In several instances, their perfor-
mance at sea has been superior to the Chronometer.

Ta thote who reside on the line of railroads, or ahus?
avocations taking them frequently In the cars, make a
perfect tlmtkeeper Uss of a luxury than a nece-iif- ,
these Watches are recommended with the r.iottcomj!?:
ccnriJence.

Wm. Brown, Esq., a distinguished engineer cf Ohio,
writes of theia watches: ' tinaily, from what I have
known of Frodsham'i Watches, I am itrongiy lnpre sei
with the Idea that they are a decided Improvement on
all other and were they tet In gimbals, ani
used with some, care, I think their performance wouU
equal that of Mr. Frodsham's celebrated Box Chronom-te- r,

and would answer the same purpose for determine (
longitudes."

Bo3TOS, Dec. l.K'5.
Messrs. Willard k Son Gents: The gold watch, Chas

Frodiham, No. 7,160, I purchased of you.has performeJ
wlthwonderful accuracy. During the three ears I have
owned It, It has never been one minute from the tme
time, and for one period ot nine months its variation w

less than two seconds. 1 never supposed a pocket wales
capable of such perfection of time. Yours, trulv,

F. W. THAYER.
BoaTos, Nov. S', 1:56.

Messrs. Willar l A Son Gentlemen : The Char!;,
Frodaham Watch, No. I purchased of you la.
year, has performed with ail the accuracy cf a Ma: is:
Chronometer, keeping a rate ith ator.;?Mng rezuiarl
ty. For the last eihty days Its variation has been but
one teond.

Youm truly, OLIVER ELDREDGE,
late of the L'. 8 Steamship ArUnt..-

Pbovidfscii, D?c. 17,lic.r.
Messrs. 3. Willard A Son Gentlemen : 1 take mu.h

satisfaction In bearing testimony to the extraordinary
performance of the watch 1 purchased cf you, maie 6,
Chas Fjodaham, of London, No. 7,00.

During the tw years I have worn It, I hTe nvir
known It to he one minute In error, and fcr part pf thi
time Its accuracy has been'ao remarkable that I shoul.t
hardly have believed it had it been V.id me f.j another
person.

By my record, the watch exhibits trie Kiicw.a? re
markable result :

December 13, sl w 5 second!,
January 19, " 34

KVI, February 12, " So

liia, March 13, 'A "
1S5-4- , AprU2, " bO

laia. May 31, " a4
Thus showing from actaul notiag a vtiiti u cf Hv,

seconds In as many months. I may also mention that 1

have neverfavored the watch in any way, but have usej
It daily about my usual occupations.

Leat I may be accused of exaggeration, 1 wiil not ex-

press the high estimation In which 1 hold these watches:
but will simply say that, taking Into consideration the
difficulties In the way of perfect timtkeevin, their per-

formance Is marvellous. G. W. HALLETT.

The underwriters, of Boston, have shown the estima
tion In which they hold these watches by the numbers
they have purchased for presentation to meritorious

Among thote who have received these testimoni-
al! of distinguished respect, may be mentioned

Lieut. S. DECATUR FENCUARD, L. 3. Navy.
Commander MUSE an 1 Officers, U. S. S. Iletzel.
Capt. PITM AN and Officers, Ship Mar.llus.
Capt. GRIFFITH MORRIS, Steamer R. B. Firbes.
Capt. BROCK, Ship Noonday.
Cant. I. S. EAMES, Ship Santiago.
EBEN S. SMITH, Esq., of Proviacetowa.
We shall take pleasure in showing the above watches

to any one desirous of examining tnem.
fcbl3d2aw3m. JOHN KITT3 k CO.

IMPOUTNT TO THE WOULD!

DR. UBBAirS

Inebriates' Hope
CURE for INTEMPERANCE, DELIRIUMA TREMENS, NEURALGIA, and ST. VITUS

DANCE (ot Involuntary motion of the nerves). Is care-
fully prepared by RAYMOND A TYLER, No. 74 Founh
itreet, near Main, and told at $1 SO per package, or t j
for four packages. One package Is generally sufficient
to effect a cure.

Orders per mail. Inclosing the money, will be CUe I,
post 10 a rasa.

For sale by RAYMOND k TYLER. Louisville,
r JNO. D. PARK, Cincinnati.
feM5 d2awweowU6m

JOHN A. WHARTOiV
FURNITURE DEALER,

Jfo.i1 Harketstreet,bet. Firsts Brook, tovtMis
LOTtSVILLE, KY,
on hat a, a larva aitortment of HOCSk

ALWAYS ARTICLEdof which a.l will be sold
cheaper than the cheapest, for cash.

tttyCajh paid for decond-han- d Furnltare, and new
exchanged for old. tlSdlT'.s

HARRIS GALLERY.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE.
PRAIRIE HOTIE.

Thd above Farm, containing one thout-y- V

( and acrea six hundred and forty of which I ' "j
ar la th highest state of cultivation A L

enclosed with a first rate plank fence, with every bu.id- -

Ing needed on a flnt class plantation, la for tale. Thli
Farm la one mile louta of Marshal, the county teat of
Saline county, and In the midst of the finest prairW
lands In MiaaourL

THE WHITE Finn.
This Is one among the most elegantly improved Farms

In the State. The buildings are costly, tasty and ex
This tract eontaina one thousand and thirteen

acres, six hundred of which are In a atate of high culti-
vation. There la also on th place an abundance of
wood, coal, and never-failin- g springs. It Is situated one
mile due west of the above described fana iPralrta
HomeV I will sell either or both of these Firms at a
fair price; and If detlred, on one, two, and three years'
time. I will also sell to the purchaser work stock and
farming utensils sufficient to carry oo the farm er farms.

Any on seeing this advertisement, intending to re-

move to this State and desiring sack a location, would
do wall to give ma a call. or adtlrea e at Marshall, M.

m31d3m V.MARMADU1UC, Marshall, Mo.

AN EllOTlFOnDTOVOlNC TIEN

fTTHOUSANDS and thootands suffer from the evil
feet of The consequences of this crime

against nature are so dreadful that If not prevented la
time the victim has to resign ait hope of happiness In
this life.

Having cured thousands, and restored them again to
a sterol life, I hereby offer my services, with th assur-
ance that any confidence put In me wiil not be betrayed.
The medicine Is put ap In packages, each containing
lufflelet to effect a eure. Price f.S.

Letters mast be directed to DR. FELIX BRUNON,
Philadelphia, Pa.. Postomce Boa ).

N. B. All ether diseases of both sexes of a private or
delicate nature, as Syphiills, Gonaorrfera, Gleet, Stric-
tures, Affection of the Kidneys and Bladder, Femai
Diseatea, Whites, Irregularities of Menitruatton, Ac ,
will successfully be treated, bo matter how long stand-
ing, by a personal application or by letter, stating full
particulars of symptoms.

Over 11.000 patients have been eured In the last thr.e
-- et, DR. BRCNON,

nvlddly Pottofflc e Box 99. Philadelphia, Fa.

thou orenil it ed stallions.
VINCENT NOLTE (formerly Bois d'Arc,

by American Eclipse, dam Hjrtentia, by
Contention.

TTaA, by Wagier, dan Flight, ky Imported Le
viathan.

At DICK, by Imported Qleoeoe, dam Tranlyanna,
by Imported Traaby.

Wid make the present season at my stables neir
Bardstown, Ky. Particulars la sma'.l buls which will
be tent bv ma.lto anv on delring them

Address 3. M. Mcrpbv MURPHY.
mlSdaAwS-- li


